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T"" c.. tl><>. wi."". to .cknowLedg. the ... L".nco gl""n by .11 tbo.o
pouoo. lotio bno bolpod in tho pnpu.<Ion of .hlo upou. Spocl.l
oclulowlod_nu ..o dwo tho ...betO of tho M1vho.y loud, Joint Hi&hvcy
R......h F,ojoct, 10' thol, .ttLvo tnte'oo. 10 fwnh..l.,. ,ho .,..dy;
F,ofoo.o' R. O. 1<1100, tn-'h.'go of At'pho.o 10,upntotLon .nd Pho,o-
In_'tt, Lobo<"o'y, for ht. '.vl....."" .wU.,.lono: Soil Coco«v.. Loo
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Ubttul rdunee v....... to 'hoi "5011 hUoy of 0... C-oty" (1)
0<1<1 ''fbo, lo....t1"". ptottlb~t1oo and 1".1..... 1 Cbau«ut.uco of 5011."
(ll. 10 ...01 lao...... tho .'tlc..lt.... 1 0011 noy did p."",lde ••"".
nolont onolo.....o. of tbo "hoto IOUtpnUt'. jud_nt.
OISCUnlO" or AkI.A
Go.....!
0..0 eo"o'y I. loc••~ 10 'M oou.hv••t.~ p••• of lndLo... ("lUt.
I). Tho tuuMy lou • 01001" of .....OT.d_off neunll...10" the ...".,h...
pott oth•• to tho ..... Tho '0.&1 on. of '1M .OIloty to 391 .qua•••U ..
Cl). SpoUto' 10 .btI toooty .... and th lot,o .. city. """".. lott"" of
11.400 1tI/'IoUunu uaided vlthlo ,I\< CO""'7, vitI> 1,Hl nported lot
5"00'0' \0 tbo 1960 c.o.... (.).
AccotdlOI to ,ho 1959 C....... of 11.<1.,,1<0'0, <bu....... lS6,l62
00'" of h~ hod (about 63.41 of .1>0 county nu) In 0.-,. eo.....y (S).
Wooded ou" (obout S2,DI8 .ct.. In 1959) 'n ."""rolly <Donned to tho
....I' .lop.. doni ot,.... ond rlv..... ok""" IB 1il~'. 2, upuldlJ
IB <hoo ..<>dot....._.hd. '''II"".
D.-IB.go J..t~,..
011"" C""~t, 11....holl, ..UhiB thol d,ctn.o,. bu1ll of lIut Y".k IIlIU.
ltv....hith dhl""'U, uo........ t<>~nt, "" thoo .o~thu .. qu..... (1ilun
J). Yhh Cn.k.04 I.ttl.u.k. Cr..k, .h. _Jo, ulb~...lu fr_ .h.
~o.th.04 ... t .....~ C'••k, _I" tributer, fr.,.. th" "ut, .n _" '''"-I'
...to. loto W..t Yo,k \/hlto U ltM" .he , ....".,.
LI.k Crook ""t,h dul.n. thoo h_Ol.'" q 04 MIll Cro.k,
toli.tto, of hBOff &.,.. tM Bonh.." p.. ' of .h " .n «Ibu...lu
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FIG.2 AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF OWEN COUNTY
















hi U ••'. b_evu, 0<117 touch...h. coun.y Ln 1<••d ....",,'''''•• 'un
Hp b<lfou Join,o, tho II... Fork lIlIl •• Rlo.. o!>ou, 1".< olleo <",,'k In
G,eo"o Cownty.
n.... Or. no not.nl 10k.. in Owon County. C"..oct too•• do'"
.UII C,,,. In <ho no.t""u.u" <orno. Ie tho 10.,." .n·_d. '....."1'
t" tho couoty. O.he l""•••d ou, eoopon ..... At'IUG.wlll. for
"".' ."pply purp" KaoJ ... 1I l«••ulor'y ohopod p...do "" tIM .""th•
....... q"" .... of tho <_nty.ro • , ...". of otrlp 0101°1 for cool.
Sud••• dr.lui. ,. ".1I dov&!opod 00 tho "plud \.tI tho ,eo«o, po"
of tho tou",y. Sub'or • ..,..a 4<010". h....,h In •• Idon,o In tho TO
ond o"urh.."n" p••• of 'he <"."o,y vhe.. 1I...."". <>«u<O. In ....
"c"ora port tho aT....h Iu&&hh 00<1 ... Ip oln.. hoyo <110·
rupted 'ho dnla••••, ,,,, <e ln n',,"
CeoioD .nl.. lono .ff... 'M dnlao.o feo.u •• ,.u.ly In o.,.on Co~nty.
Th. con.ld.ubly "Id. v.lhy of tho W.It York of ..... Ito ~I.c< ..... danly
n••rOW' dovn vh.n It .nc~o(.t. tho .ock rid,•• bo<v••n x• .on••Dd Sp••c••
Cot...t< hll•• 10 Mill Crook for_d by l.d,u of I~"o",. Th.
co.bloU foil ...... "pld 10 Iy 100 f.... hll••100 occ"r 10 "eCor.lck.
Cro.k ••hoft dl"onc. he. t1•• J~""tl_ ..Uh Wu' Yo.k .....It. Rlvu.
ClI....
TIHI cl"'.. of lIot1=. Co"nty Ia c_tln.nttl. h".ld ••nd to"P......
Tho "or. h_ld ,_T••Dd _ t.ly cold wlnt...... ch...«orl••d by
f..q~o<>t .""dan chOD'u of t " ...
SI.e. uurdo of .11 h buo k.pt.t Sp.n«r fo.....ly. ohor.
tI_ •• two IBfor..tI....._. tb. d ..... for 0..00 C~ftty w.. obtt!nod fr_
ucord. of 11"""lnl'''' In IIonr_ Co"".y. 11"""lnl'_ Ia oln••l1u ....
of .h....~tho....rn .or... r of Ow.n County.
,
tho ..14. vo<lo,t"". (>(."nln, ",.h'.. 0 ....on .... \>< un ho. ,h.
oboolu...1,,1_ 0"" _ul_ ,..,,, , ..,. l1o<e4 on hbh I. Tho nera••
on"... l proelp''''I,,", to 43.91 loch Tho. <"HOS" '-"0' of ooon'hly p'o·
elpIU'lo" 10 £ol"y "olfor••• oh""" In hbl. 1 (6).
Own C<>v,o'y 11.. _IDly "t.hln .he Ill! PI.lno S.ul of .be
c.. ..... l \..<>vIODd p'Oy'o•• "I tho Unltod Sto'". Tho oou'h Urn CO'OU,_.eT, to 1,,<I"".d In th. Klahlond ~I. '1........«100 of th. In.on...-
Low Plo•••uo I',ovl"c. (1).
Rellonolly, Ow.. CO<Inty eo"o" Iou, "hyoloITOphl, dl.lol"". In
l"dlon•• Tho ".ft..... co.nH II.. GO ,h. Woh..h l.owlao>d; the C<:n<r.1
ponlon ' .... OD ,ho C ford Upl'''''. 'ho ....orn pon bol"",o to tho
Mltcholl "olo, ood Il .... O<l 'h. n'n_ ."..,h...torn torner 10
Topography
the b.t~ booo of o...n County 10 • hr""d boolt of hIlly or dhuctod
ph.u.. TOlloo "hlch 10 obo<>t ot. to '0...11.. wid••nd. ox••nd. h"" the
nonbw•••• .-n <o.nU '0 ,~••o~,~ ,un <o.n•• of t~e <ounty (Plsuu H_
K'I~ ~I\l. 'nd d .. , ~.lIey•• Iter 'e In do.e .",,<o..lon. TM •• Iley.
ore 180 '0 no f ... deep f< ... 'he Tlda' top. Lovel ..... In 'hlo bel •
• .., 11.It.d '0 .he rid,. 'op .n<! .«co. I>ott.... Thto ~llIy bel' I.
biooetod by .ho II... forlt of lib". Hv... Th. ~Ii:ho•• poln' of ,h. <o~n.y
(9n foo.) 10 loutd •• tho- ""••bweo.«n q~.n.. of S.tH.", 12, TllK. 8411 .
• bout tv<> .Ileo .o~.h of .ho upp.. c.touct P.II •. Tho upp" .nd 1_..
C....... P.ll. ue .hro. qu...... of. ,,11. 'pOT' Roor Co ••u<'. TIleoo
,,",0 f.lI. h.ve • plunl' of 81 foo' (8).
•
T.bl. •
IoV&Ue.tS o\IIll lXTllI.KU or TUlI'UIot\lR! AlID PUCtPIT"TION
AT Jl.OQllllCTOtl • •w~
1 ~ T....... tw••
10.0010... 1
PI.C Ipt<., I_
-" Iow.n ... "'b,,'I~t. Aw.",. 01"10.. "'tt...0, IIod_ 111.1_ h,d... ,"". lU'0, 0, 'K' 'K't --J.".....,. JI.Z " -" , .11 I .14 0.89F.bru••, ll.Z .. -" 2.71 O.~~ l.,t
lOonb • ).G .. - , '-K 8.64 9.11
"".11 n.] .. " J.' I Z.11 4. ,.
'" "-0 " " •.4' l.ll 4.1',- 12.6 ." H ,-~ 1.40 IO.n
july 14.' no .. 1.~O ~ .•J ,........... n.1 ... .. J.n ) .., J.l'Sep._. 6J .1 '" " 1.1. 0.48 1.14O<t"I'e< n.! K " Z.U 0.33 Z.11II,.. " 4J.9 .. - , l.U 1.91 l.UDou_. ll.A " _n J.U ..~ 2.62





















- ,oO'UP = 6So'TO 700'C'l Iso'ro '00' = 600' TO 6!> o'.., flOo'TO 8 !> 0' 550' TO 600'
rr;:) 150'TO ". "'" 500' TO 550'm lad '0 1 !> 0' - 4!oO' TO soo'
OUIMO n'OM H.[ ,NOIIlHAPOU$ I"'" 16-21 ".l.l'ON.o.l tOPOGRlJtIllC
I' OU.l.OFlilHGLE$. SCALE '/2So.000
FlG.5 TOPOGRAPHIC' MAP OF OWEN
t CONTouR INT£RV.41 SO'I
COUNTY
1:00< ~f tM "Illy Hit II.,.. br.....d undul..lnl ll_.t"". phi".
Sln~ol. t""o.upby ""¢~u. Lo.. 1 •• 1I.1 ••n... I 10 to ~O hot.
S~bt..u".,." duln......d ....,. ... c_ tn tblo _.v..,tb...
... • •ould...u. o_""'r of .~d••• d•• lno•• c!lf,nn.1o vl<hln ,hi. <0.10".
Th...n.y••r. lon... lly .bOdt SO foot ""'"_ tllo .dJ.c.....u.foc.. Ooop
Incl. lou 01 ISO foot o' ...r...y be found .10•• to .10.. J"".tloo vtth
lI..t ro.~ \/bit. Rlv.. no.. Go.p~<t.
Thore ... tv<> uUe ly £I.' ..... In Owen eo...nty. the I..... "".
t. I"".t.d In tb. n~<th te.. p~.tl<>o of the .000nty .od ox••nd. hos
Cn.r.ct In • nonh ,.,. dlr•• tI"" to Ilot ••n CO\In.y ond .h. 0'10... h
." d"" .b....t.,.,. .d•••""tbeut of tb. II... fo'~ \/hlte ~tvor.
Th ud.u. y.,. the .10<:1.1 l.c"H.he pl.ln< foo-d dudn••he
IHI""t... 11.01.. 1"" pulod (I). Th. el••• tlon of .110 l.<u.'.I"" phi"
In 'h. ""rtb t.. f .... no fut to 100 foot .bov.... I••• l. 1'10.•
• 1.H...l. of tb t ..o "". ""1" fr... 100 to no loet .10.0..... Iov.1
or .bout 110 f•• t hlp.' tb.n tho flood pl.Ln nf lib". It•• r.
The .000tb_.t.", portlnn of tbe county hu • I.ntly .ollin. '",,0IUpb1.
Th. bl&!> knob<.,.l dlvldoo ... _cb h.<MOd•• th.n tho hilly bolt .b•• 1I.,.
~dlot.ly '0 the .ut. \.<>c.1 ••1I.f or 100 fu' o' ""u to 'ouod .1""1
tho dloo.ct.d .tt..... noo. Eel RI•• r .t the .o",""""t..... <ornn. The
l ...... t dtl'...s. of 'h. county (\lel_ SOO f•• t) I. on tllo hi Rlvn ,.oo'
tile co~n.y "".d•• vltb G••on. eo y. Sttlp .. Inlnl <...... "" uo" 1
hod...p. vLtbLn thio ••• Ino. II or .poU f.... tho alotol "" " ....
..... COol City .ohLbLt., 1"".111, tooth tGPOI'.phl .od ..oy .l0"l•••d
....._ pood••r. found 10 tbL••reo.
Alon. ,1>0 ... jo, .tv... o••, ...... , h.o.d .od oudy 1... 1 flood pl.tu
... <-.e. The ..t ..... te uH.r La tho flood phtn 10 ...."It of ."".0'
ocHon. T....... of l.<uotrl....nd U"vlol Orilin .f•• 10" f"",1>d ........d
"
In tho broad ~.\l.y bot.c.o. Th. 'unc.. on only .\iJbtly blJll.r 'h.n
tho flood "loin .dJololol '0 'hca. 110.. of ,h Un.... hvo .n u«._I,
level or _.h .orbco.
G&ology
The looloS)' of Owcn C""n., h c .....o.c<I of un.""oolld..c<I ......1.1
d.po.n.d dorlna tho Qu........., p.. t<><l ami th. c .....olLd.t.d or _rock
for..tlono of Hloohol""lao ond Punorl••nho '100. Althoo.Jlh n••d, ,h.
utin county"" In.od.d .nd ,,,,,u.d by IHlanton ,lut.HO<I (nC"" 6),
<<><:1< O<Ite.""••u t""Rd 1001.,0' .11 1'"''' 01 the ."""". hu.... of
the <feop lod.lon 01 tho drat...," .hnuh, roe•• <of dln.ru. lor_.lo...
or .,.. _, ~ .."",.0<1 on ,he •• 110, ..eih.
no "01"11. f" t1"". of Own "" , .n 1I1 d to Pl,,,« I.
Sin.. tho rock "uu 1. tthad In 0 .",,'1>_.""111 0 dip of fr_ '0
to '0 f.e. po< .11. (8), tho old.. {" U"". "".crop In tllo .... OM
th. ,"""cor do""o'".ro '''P"••d to th t.
Th<I oldu. rock ""te«'11 In 'he <oun'y 10 'he I<ITdoo I'''''P of tbo
"1001001Pl'100 oyo.e•. 11Ie I'''''P 10 <-..oaed of oU.o'one ••tuolo ond
"Itll.<e<>~. oond"""e. 111. ""'«op ",,<ur. in -oll ere... On. 10 I""et.d
""T tho ."".h.........orn.' of 'h. <oun'y ...d ,ho o,ho< II.. I.. 'ho
north..., qu."" obou, ,h••••0 ....o<th .... fTo- On'po',.
tho e< of Spen<o, ,. undoTloln by "OT,<><I.bu'l. Sole., St.
Loulo ...c1 St•. C<- , .... 11._",0"0 fo..... lon•••ub<ll .. loion of ,h. lie....,
••• t.. of ,he "'n'nlpp'.n .y..... I_dletely ..oo. "" .h. hilly bel.
It...b. ,,,,,., Cb..... "oup .bl,b tn<I<><I...bo ..."" v.... ond PooH
11.00'''''0, IlHbel '0<><1"0"'. Son.. So<><l II..no"o, So"""l. 00..c10''''''.
loolnUle 11.0"0"0. U.u" .ud..o... on<! ao..b C,ool< H_o'o", fo ....Hooo.



































.U..... '.L voD vlU.fl DP'OSITS' S'lt AND CLA' \II'ft< SOME S"'(I
0010 O....V!L 0""......... ev • V£NI:(II ()If Al.l.I.NIAI. O(P'OIUTI
\.ME llU'OSITS SIlT.uo C:UT, _ IY SlIM: ~ ANtI GII"EL.
eMIll _lOON' CcU, COtl., SlW.l, &lOll U',U10M1:.
-':Ul _rOQN. _TOM: QUoOIln CllfOGl..ClME....n. SMIIU.
toN) $001( UWl.STllI'lI:, CUT, &/00 COOL .
• QIl't 1HItOJGM IIlVI 0010 'CRMIICtI _STOIC, "'AU .....0
UoeJTOIC
_ "'U "'"0''''' .EOI <;II£Dc ,_._. \JIOI[S'OIC, SMAlL,
...., S.uoDSTOM:.
.._ .... , 5o'IDI. IT I.OUOII. AltO Il'l I;(N(VI[Y£ ,_,_:
....... , SDIC »w.J:.
-.. _. _ruot:, SIl.TSTllI'lI:, oMO 1MoIl.[,
FIG.7 GEOLOGIC MAP OF OWEN COUNTY
n.. Il..o<on. !O.... tioo. 10 .hlo gr""p or. r.loHv.ly thin. n.••""leo
or. Ln...b.dd.d In .1>0 vorl""...nd.."". fo..... 10... (9).
Tho ..lddh (;hu... Iroup "M.h ."".Iou of III Clifty ..nd..o.....
Col,ood. 11... 'on., Rudln.borl .."d..""..... Cl.o ~.n II....""•. 10
,oofloa<l '0 • nry nanov band n.. ' the vell.y of noh Cruk .nd the
CtUO eoun.y bord... Qutorop. of the Vppor Che.... irouP do no' o<tor
'0 ""0 Coo,,"y.
"'no field ..nd••o... for.. 'I"". 0 oot>dlvl.l"" of Pottnllie Sor,u
of .h. r.nnoylvnUn .y••••. "'to" In , •• "u.or" hoI! of "'en eoo"t,.
S_ r ...an... h""evor, «.«...d ••Id...h•• r.. "«,,plod h1 the
I"".. Chu•• r Sorl.. 10 ""t.or" third of .he '""".y. The ",,,.fI.ld
for.... lon If. tro..l>odd.d to .... I"" .""' _gr.tn.d, t... p.bbl"
••ndo<oo••nd .Il', ....1.. LouU, t""" ""il...t nd thin bed.
"f II.....,..••Dd .".1 (9).
01> .h••outl".....'" .0.... 01 ""0 CO<Io., 11 h. Irul1 for..<1oo,
• oubollvl.lon of ,h. Putt.vllie SnlU. 1M. fo lon 10 ._••d of.
n_bn of .",,1 ....u,.. , ... lu. tl.y••nd Il.oooo.o..u Lover lIotk eo.l,
Llppor lI.tk eo.l, 'Uuh.ll eool, Iu"oholl II.ooo...,..••nd Co.l 11 ... , ••
_ab... of t"'" 1... 11 fo..... I"o.
A. _ott"".d pr•• ioooty, "..rty .ho .otl.. ,,,u0<1 10 ",,,,,r.d,,r
loth".oud b)r Illi""lan It•• I.t drtft. TIlt. 10 ,h. on,.,..."lId...d ..nd.,
.Il •• , d.y••od Irnelo depo.l.od dotlol .h. rlol.."'..... portod of .h.
Qoeternar70,o.e•. TIle Ito'l.1 la'o"rlo. pIal". .nd .he IIltoolo" Ir"nod
..,.. to........0 oDder .hlo ""I"r,. AI""i til. d.. l"oge .honoolo .h.
",,<on.olld•••d depool .. or IA '1' .nd .u ._••d of .o<>do, oil .
• od guoele. Tho, "e" d.po.I by flovlol •• t1011. The o"rfau 0011
"
of eo1t.o depo.l •• of I".... "hleh ¥art.. to .hlcl<l><t•• r.<>tO o"thl"l to)O
Q......""., •••••• U1IcoDOoHd.to;! 011<., c1o,., ..ndo oncl ,unh






Cloy., '0»\0, .h.l••od 11.-0""". (....U Co... -
'lool $o.,d"o"o, q~.nc ."".1_••••••holo oocl
__ U .....ono cloy. 0<><1 <0010 (I\OooHold Co._
,1<",)
\.1....."". (ta." 000" for.tla")
5.,.<1"""0, .""to, (ILIrdl"oblo'. to.....",,)
Ll.meot""o, 'hoh, """'",""0 (GolcO<>d. fo.... lOtl)
S.<>4••o"o (Ill Clifty fo...... !""')
1.1.....""'. (Iooth Cuok f" t1O<1)
S.odo<o.... 'hole (tlvu fo I'",)
Lt.oto"" (llool..1I1o to toB)
So,,<I ••ooo, .holo (S'''l'lo fono.otlo")
Lt..""... (Iuv.....,.t fo t"")
So"d••o"o ••holo ('",hol f" t1on)
1.1.-0""", (hoU oo.d Aw< V fo•• O(o,,")
1.1.0''''''' (5", \lo",""Io"o CO.... '01l)
LlAe.to"o (St. Louh Co.-Hon)
~~",o'" (5.1•• f" tlon)
~I_••on. (II.onod.b fo...<loo)
( S.od ..o ..... IH••""" 6. .bol. (1I.o..<>d.bur. t",...Hoo)
~lAo.'ono (II.onod.bu<. fo ...tton)
SIH.'""o, ..nd••" ... 6. .hol. (E""ud.vLUo rO~'I01I.)
"
Slnt" th. dopo.t<. of ......pO"'eo _.o.Lol. 'n In h .. "'->S*o"O\Oo,
vUl..",loo .ho~ld be ."'P d. g"",,, In ..old"ol 0011 ne.. , tock .-,"01_
<I.". .. ".11 ...1>01< tlg..phy or. fn I ..........Un.... 11> 10•• ,
only lund p<"putl <1 pe<>fHo or ti,...0U fot ..ch of dlll.coot
landfono ... pc cUd 10 tM •••pon. DIe nll '''''l'I ore colloctod
b)I .hoI Soil eonoo ,.I"" hnlu, ohol borl,on. obtoloed 0 poclUe
..... 0 tho.. ""101 <1 for oOJI..... ,"3 purpo.....
Clatlol Dopo.IUd ....ul.to
The _JOt ponlon of ,"",0 Coo.ont, 10 covered by 111100100 ,loelol
dopOo'to. Tho .ldd",... of tM delft dep"oU tII.•• protoun<! .ft••• 011
OM 0011 ,t"ftl" <1"".1_... , Tho Ilodol dtpool'••,.••ubdl"ldtd lIlto
.ltno I'''''P', .... 1" tb. 1l11""I." till. the tbln tlllf>olon delft ""0'
lI.atono ond eke <Mo Illinoian dell< o"u ....0...,.,._.".10. T""y ...
dl.......o .. foll""",
Tho ..... d..I'....." .. llilootoo lUI '1010 n. e•• tUr.d
,~.o..glIou' (loreo County. The l t .... I. lou ••<1 In tho .""ttn...'un
•••Hon of 'h. « ..... ,y. A I.r, 10 .100 I",•••d In tho north.... ' ••o
.o.nor no.th of C........ .....oth of .1>0.. , nln••q......u .. In
.1•• (0 .Itll&'od ""•• IN.., of Spoo••r. Tho lon... 1 ,opol••phy of .hl.
Ul! pl.ln •••1.. f._ n.. <1y 1....1 'o ........ lott••. K""n.. , Uo.l"" b7
...rI « .... boo treud •••n,ly rolllA. t""o.uphy. 1100< of .ho
n..<ly l l to _ .....17 .1"".d ore" oro or ...Ittv.u"" (See 'l•. 1).
Botu of 'h o.u~l. to.l 'h 'hoe 111lnol.o drlft 10
tI•••""ttwe••••n portloo of 'h......o,y, _~ .Ulp .In..... "l'....... In
'hi......
"
The depth 01 'ho IlHnohn ,lee'.l d,llt nrl.. ho- 10.. 'hon 10
'0 ~O I or lIOn. Soc.".. of Ito rolotivoly old 0'", "Uthetlol or
luchi of tl>o Ullnolu 'HI r...h.. '0 • dopth of 10 tu, o. 110••.
Th. nrfoce of thU uti or.. I. cov..od by. bl.a~" of \"".. 1._ 10
'0 10 Inch.. In thlckllC...
11>< ou.hec 0011 01 tho 1l1loolon MHt hoo ••iI. 10.. tutu••.
The • .,boo,h•• ooU v.d.. h"" on.y doy '0 ot.y. On otoop 010$'__
.me.. uo,lon I•••v.... tho topooll ..y hove kon n .....d ...d 'he o"b_
oud••• '011 ..po••d. nn. uppe< loy... of 'M 0011 proHle or.
dnol"".d I • .,. the louo .....rhl. 0 bye< of <loy 10 I"",.d l_dl... 11
1><01"" tho .ub.~r(.ce oall ODd .he luched <11\ with. cloy I""••u.u«
Itu 1><01"". Tho lon... l '''''1'''01<'00 of tho rill. dorl d IT.,., .... du.
oE olt.. ~. i>. 7, n. 2/,.<><121 (0.. Table II). conol 01 .ppro.~'.ly
3m oond, 4~1 oill ...<1 2~1 .loy. Tho c&lco.."".. cloy I"". till ..y he
10_ ... dep.h fr_ 10 'a L2 fee. beoeo.h 'M nrhc•.
Th••olllo loll probl u.ocl•••d .. lth .h 011 ho..
of 1_ ....Ol.h ""en "", dtUlco!<y of c~.cUoo, dulo••••nd ..aoloo
of .Id•• Lopeo. In .h...rip .lnlnll 0<... 10000 d.bU. of • _\o'or. of
drift .nd roc~ y cru.e .nllinudni p.obl On .u.r.ly «od.d
lO.to... !>od.oc~ y!>o .ne(IUD....... t ••h.ll d.pth I."", .h. lurf.CO.
1. Thin lI11oaloa lITlf. Ov.. Ll_"an.
The tHo illlnalan d.lf. a¥•• "_..""" to c""c.n.u,.d 10
tho no..h o .oc.l"" af 0<00 Conaty. Sa- U h"" ,
....c nd In .h. eo o p.. t of the couaty.
The .apaluphy af Ohl eo 10 ... Ialy • lI.nt1y uadul •• ln••• Iokhol.
o.udd.d. pieln. Stoop .Iap f""n<I around the .Inkhal.. ond dula•••
ch.nn.Ll. Thlo oreo 10 ....enot¥.ly f....d (... EI•• 2) !>ocou.. af Ito
l.¥oubl. tapa.u"",".
"
Tho ooU of .hi. or.. h deyol",od In I"".. underl.l" by ....,h.ud
Ilociol d,U. on.......101 " ...hued hoa ll8ootOflo. n.o 'hl.!<n of
the lo... "Hteo 1<.,. \0 '0 SO lnth... the tMokRo.. of till <on ..
It.,. • lev inch.. to J6 loth.. Q' ..,u. Lt_u"". bed.o<~ 1. f_<>d IT.,.
'h... '0 0111I' f ••• hOIl 'he o",h...
The 0011 profU. of ."10 .reo '0"010<0 of ••1It I_II .opooU ond
• <loyoy oubo"rt... ooU. (II> ....p alop.. "b... H"ot"" to ""e" th•
• Il. lo•• 'opooll _y "e ••..,nd ."d ,ho <I.yoy ."bo".I... o"U UpO"ed,
Tho o..b.o.lo<••0U to uod••1010 by .Uy clay .Dd .hu .Ut 10_ d•• lud
It",'M HUnole" ••1ft. hfo'. th """uth...d II..."". bed.oc~ to
roo.b.d 0 lOy•• of red cl.y ,. oneount•••d. !hI. loy•• 01 hilbly pl•• tlc
clay to tho .....10 of tho .....hulnl 01 tho lWon""•.
5111hl>,,10 'OlIol"phy "Ill « .... lUI oDd •••bUUy publ-.. for tho
h(~'Y "nal"..... ~t..o••oo. rock .., be .xp.c ••d 10 .holl~ cu".
Tbo" ••0 • o_r of u ... 10 tblo •••100: Portor c.n I. loc.tod ooor
tb. 1\<>'.'0 C""oty bord•• 10 SE\ of S.c. 33, tlZlO" 12\1; KOI'" c... 10
.I'o•••d 0... tb. cont•• of S'c. ~, TIIN., 17\1; .0<1 IIolf c••• 10
IkConolck. C.ook St.t. Pack 10 tho lN~ of Soc. 14, tION., J.1II.
" tMo IlUIIO,"n Dtlft 0... S.o<I...",.·Sh.1o
..,nly In tho coot..1 ••ettoo ot o...n c:o..o.y, Tho 10••" lI. ,10"
to Co'" .ocI feud"", Thoy .c lly .ltootod '" tM t IH" oI
po.ltlon, I. •• , vlth tlHnclan d.lft on on' .Id.....d tho ocIotcoo-ob.l•
..,100 <>II ,"" "tb••.
n. t"l''',..pby I. ,h 10 .., ,,1110, .hon tho 1111001.0
,Ill ploln but _cJ> l _d 'hon ,h. ,,""'o<oo._.b.1o TO,I"",. Tbo
oorh,••P9.....-eotb .0<1 dt¥ld.. or. brood... Th..... foe. d.. ' ....'. 10
"
tnfl ....."".d by 'he undf,rlyl,.. bedra<ko.
n.. 0011 of thlo .ru 10 develop" fr_. bin... of I"", .....Mulal"
by _o.bored drift OveT ..<><lnG.e·,h.lo. th& u~por .oll profUe of .h.
ue. I n<l.lIy the .._ .. tho 0011 of tho 1l1l""lon till plola.
n.. w h••ed .107 10... drift ....HIoI 10 Uot,nl on top of ..nd.t"... •
,hol. eO • depth ftOOl 01><>0' four f ... '" 10 f.... d.p..... h>a on tho pu-
Sh<tol <roolon.l condUlon of .ho bod'o.k.
Probl.... In .hlo .... oro thou of "'p'." .........U"" eM«,,1 .<><1
oroolon of ,Ide 01""00. So"d ••ono·o""l. l>odrock "7 be ucoutl'ord In
01>.111"", tu' •.
hold".\ 50th
Roold""l 00110 or .ol1uvlol eoHo In "'"". Co",'y OCt"?y on or.. of
.boot 60 .~u.....II... T"" noly ..old""l ooU. OCtut only In 'h•
• ""'.h.....n .orue< of ,h. COunty "","to .10de,IOn Hd no. 'ovod. tho
or 0<1loo.. <)Cro. In tho ..Btul po.. ton of tho c"""'7 (H" FI," I)
..t>. be stuhl .....Id••llb< hu. bun .nUrely .._wod by o.bo.quo",
erooinn dt.. tb. llll"olo" ,locl.' p..lod. Tho ruld... 1 ooUo {o 'h"
oo... 'Y ... oy!><lIvld.d 1"00 .h... 'yp.. , "o_ly, tbo 11.._""". ooll, .b.
u<>d.."".-.b.l. ooll o"d 'b. u"dot"na·.h.lo ovor 11_"",,0 .ell. Do..Il.
0.. dioo....d .. fello... ,
l. Lt... '"na
111. It_..eno .,,11 oro.. 0<0•• In 'ho &<>.tho..,or" te "f 'ho
t"un'1 adj..on, 'e R&«_e C...k. Tho tetel .... 10 ob"'" ,b OquOT'
_il... Slokt>oit 'o"",,,,,by ._lauloenI1 rov.. l. tblo 0,,11 S•• f...
dr&l"a•• oyat...... abooot .nti.. l1 oboo'" In ,bi....l"n.
"
he" t_'" tha oru woo not oubJo••od to .lo<lnlOl'. ,"" o..<f••o
10 <o..oo.d by • nne•• of 1.,.00. TIl. <!>I,kn... of tho 10.... n"... fr_
18 t" 48 I""h Th. oon of ,hi ..... (ll •• n...-kn I, 2 .nd l) coul...
of •• Ilt 1 topooU, • ,n,y <loy ,obowrbco 0011 .ad " cloy.y o..booU.
Th. H ... tv(> 1>".10000 .r. tbe .....1< of ""'''01\''1 of 1<>.... Oa HOOp
,lopoo "hu. ""0100 10 oun. 'boo......, loy....., b<t ••""",eo utl'dy
.,;d. tho red <olon', hI",ly p1. .<1< <loy., '''bo"U .., boo oop"•.,t. S"'..
,h. I 10....00>. of <"io •••100 boo " hlp cho.. con...... cher< ft.p.....
'n f""tId thr"..",,,,,, ."" p."UIo.
The onal"oo'\ol p<oblo.. Ln 'hio .... OTO 111<0017 t" b<t .<><-k <u,'
ond p.obl......ocla ••d "UI> tbo dokholo •.
1. S."d.tooe_Shole
the ..nduone·.holo 0011 h the ..Jo, ... lduol ooll of Ow.. County.
n>& ..In l>04y of thl••otl o«..to 0 ... A.kln.oRvllle. Tho ....1..:1.. t •
• c....... In the .""th... holf of tho <O<Ioty. Ao _oHon.' p.ul"".ly,
only tho ...... in tho oouth orn oomot of the county w.,.. not .fh.tod
by lloolotl"". Tho 00""" or••«,,",.d ... (do< tho Il.olol rOil""
but .h"" IIttl•• ff.ot 01 IlooIoU"".
Tl>O topOlrophy of ,1010 0011 roli"" u un._l,. rUii.d. KIlIo.1Id
.. 110,..... 010001,. .poo.d "t<h I ... t 1""01 ..ltd. Pl.t land.... U.it.d
to tho non_ <1dl. top. end tho £100d plolno of tho doop voll.,•. 1100<
of tho ..... 10 u••d for tl"" L.nd•.
Th••oll. d.velop" i. thl d.rivcd hoe 0 blonkot of .11.
(18 to 48 incbo. l.tI th1.kn... ) .nd tho undorl,loi Intorbodd.d .ond.,,,,,.·
.1>.1•. Th••011 ptof1l. 10 '''"'PUtttod by tho .ro.loul .""dtti<>n. On
" ••p .Iop.. wh... tho .nt cop hoo bo.o .otl..ly r.""".d ••to., ,Itt
10... _, bo !ouo<! .not '''"'"t~. tho undorl,lnl u""u<h...d In•••bodd.d
"
uncl ••_e_oholo ...y k expo••d .. Ot our .110 au.faco. ~n/I.. tho ftO.... 1
cofldltloo •• oUt 10... • opooll 10 devoloped 00 'bo .~<f.c. ood (ol1"".d
by • oubo"do.o 0011 of .Ut 10_ or 011'1 cloy ... '"••. The oil. \0_
"r loall ."holl L. tho ..u"lt of "nth.rlol of <110 •• .-.Iot"oo-oh.1. bodrock.
~dla"ly above tho """nth.ted bedrock 'M" 10 • loyo" of ..e"bored
rock ..\til. ',,'oU uoa101 f<OOl ..ad, 10.... to cloy ..bed wtth "'''7 «,<_
C......ot.. Tho "arlatlon of th. 'aU".. In 'M. loyor depend. ootl •• 17
on ,h. bedrock. Th. cloyey ...." .. to d'•• I"".d r."", .11010 bed."", ......
,h...<>01, lao.. or 10•• 10 h_ ,h. und",one bod".ck.
Tho ena1n...lol pr.bl.... 'TO ....,d d "Itll deep .0'. ond ftllo In
dtH.TOot .yp.. of l><d<""Il. The 0011 I cep,lble to froot h",,\ol
end >ilaUteUt •••p.,. problo.. 0>«0' In the Interbedded undotone ond
,11010.
1. S.n<Iotono_Sh.l. OYo< Ll..... ton.
A f 11 In "".n County". ob..IHO'd .........h~.·
.h.l. on. H o<on n.. 1,,&.., on. 11 1"".te6 •• tho .""th......~
<0 of tho .""••y. Sev l Il onU ar 6 no..- "'••y ••6
F.u6",",
Ttl. 'OpOIl"phy of .hh ..u 10 hilly .not .. tuue6 ...h. 00"6.t"".·
.b.l _ovo., .... olokh"lo (ftClon••Ho".... cloo.ly "o."n tho
.ud (nil' $). Thl. 066. <on.ld.ubl. '''''&hoo'' '0 .b. lotol r.lld.
n.• •0(\ 6OV'lop06 In .hlo 10 dot1w06 boa til. thin .."d••on.·
.h.l....ot. under I.." by lI... u" TbO opt"" .0U, b"".ver, 10
l~f1u.n.06 by tho Ohl" I.,... (.I>ou' 30 Inthoo) .over. Tho upp•• p... of
.h••011 p.oHIo 1.....ntlolly tb..._ .. 1,,'.ho ..nolo,,,,,t·.h.1o "00.
Tho "nly 61U.tonco II.. 0••ho I"".. pu. of.bo onll p."flle. Tht I ....
• ftCI doy .uhtoll. vhl.h foll"" tho .11. I.... on6 tH.y .I.y H' ot.. I"".06
"
pTovided • lay.. of ..noly lOaD 0< cl.y 10_ "l<h n.-,,,,,. fr.i"""~' of
ro<kl, TM H"", ••"". "-drock Hao ~dl... 1y bon...h the 8On<l •• ODO
The ."Ilncerl", p.obl.... of '''10 ooll .,.. .lui <"loUr "Ith CQ'.
ond flll. vithln ,HUo.e,,' Hod' of r.,.,' •.
w..., !)ero.i.cd KoUul.l,
EK.enohe .'''' of ..",U dopool'ed ....rlal. ula. 100..... County.
r"". olIff...... <1'" of lo"df"nt, « ...ed by tho acHoo of 110'0' 11:
"",,,..h ploln, tena.c, 1..".«1"0 ploln end .110,,101 plolo ... olo." d
.. foil""",
I. Outv••h P101,,0
Abo'" JS .qu..e .(l.. of IIHMlo.. ou....." ph'" .. lot "1Ohlo
Owe.. C""".y. Tho "u.....h plol"o uo <""conn••od .t ."" polou "l'hLo
tho CO\lMy, Tho "'JOT onO ......d. oouth of Co", ,htooah ""....... Sp."eer,
S"u'hp,,« end ....In et free ". the o,ho' loTIO H .. In tho
",,«""eo'UO eaUo, of C « .nd o"rt" of JOTd fev _IIOT
on.. on ..."ned .Lona 'he J.. t ot,..... or creek' portte .. lHl1 ,100'
R't.Loo~,ko Crook.
Tho 'opo,uph1 of .ho 11I1~oi'~ outvuh ph\~ ud.. fro.. nOHI1
Lou.L '0 hlsJ'l11 dto••Ud. Th. olrphoto I~torpro..tl"" ol_no. ,ueh ..
Lnflltr"loD bul~o. euUon' "''0 .nd tho flo'~..o of 'h. phi .. ..tI.leh
or. ou'otondln, choroet"l.tlc. of youo,,, outvooh ploin. or••ntlroly
,boOD<. Duo '0 'ho old" ". of .ho dopool', .urfoco droln'a. to .... n
dnolop.d ,nd .n.lon hoo unod tho once nOHl1 Lcuol plol~ 1"'0 • U,hl1
dloocct.d or.. \ 11,. 9). 10"'''1 io 'ho _Jor oarLeult.'01 lend u.o
L~ .hc n,lo.. of p olo~oo (uc Fla. 2.).
FIG.S AIRPHOTO PATTERN OF SANDSTONE - SHALE
OVER LIMESTONE
"
Soil. developod h thh ..u 0<0 d.. lvd It_ 0 I"" .. blon~.t with.
tltl.~ ruging h"", lu. '''-n 1& ,,,.b.. to _\>out 60 Inch.. end <I••
.."".. 11 d, <><ltwuh ..... 101. Tho .,.. .....1> dopo.lto y 10 depth
h_ 20 lu. to ..to thon 100 fce< end 'b. <-pooiHon 10 loly ••nd •
.. LtO ..... 11 """",nt of guyolo.
Th. 0"(\ profile CO,,"t.U cf • ovrfot' .." ..hi tbot nrl.. It_ ,
oo..dy 10'''' to • oU. 100",. The o.. hl.. rhu 'oil ••r. _-.vIIot lIOn doy.y
In ''''vre, .....1"1 It"'" 10•• t" ollty tlay. The .vbooll to • 1...
pi"'" .."dy 100_ 0' .llt lo••. Tho .«•• lfted ......hld u"d••,..1
suvol. or. fO<lnd ITo- ob<><ot J ." 6 f 1.<1"" tbe o.. tfo.o, Th. doptb
of l ..eblna of ,hI, 0011 t. 01>"". U f ..
2. te"o...
:rvo typ.. of ,,,'oc,, Qto .. r Ln (Non County. They oro th. g<anulor
....... ond the .lock ..o •• r .«roco. The d...l1 of ucb 10 dl0."...6 ..
follov.:
(0) , .." .. Ior Torro«.
The I,onul.. te'ro... n. <""fined ..du,l"ely .lonl lIu, ro.~
1Ih1« ~Iv... SpeocOT, 'he couo'~ "", 10 loco<.d "" 'he lot,n' , ....c•.
Th< on' tr"" ,he 1o.,..t 0""' It l<>e.. ed "" ,he north old. of 'ho tlOOT
nuc ,he borde< of /t'''loO Co~o.y cu, of eoopOt..
The " ..rl~ 1..01 ,.".... or. I .... tOTC,CU. Th., OTe ""I, .bout 10
'0 :0 to.. hI""e< 'h.n tho bot<"" 1.B<! .dJ.coot to th... In tho tutd
..... loflltutioo buln. ud Cw...'" 'co" ote vhlble. Th. b...~
boo",ee" ,h. wpiond.nd the t.H.C. 10 clud, dellned.
The ooll pcoftl. on the lron~l.. tuc... coool..o of • toe. '0 011.
10'. "'pooH ~nd.. l.ln b,. cl., 10_ OT • ollt, cio1 lo_.nd .he".
luve1l1 I.,.. to •••nd, cl., 10•••ubooll. Tho POToot .... t .. I.1 I., 10
26
FIG. OJ .t.1RPHOTO PATl[1iI'l Of ILLII'lOlAN OUlWASti PLAIN
"
leoe<ol .• nr.tUled .ud .04 lu"ol. Ilowuu, to •..- .r « .. \fled
.Ilt nil ..od _Y be found. s.<>d .u.~u to pred_loon< In tb 'or<ac.
<lop"'.'"
(b) Sl.c~ lIat.< T cn
" rew U .r Ionl ~o<eoon Cr..~, fUb. Cuek .nd hi Rlv.r.t. d ...llted lark v,'o< "'<0<". Th. In.u. on. 10 loc...d .Iona
rh. hi Rtv.. v.lIey ""or 'h. ooUh"..'."" cO...... of the ."."ny .• Hubl.
"". 11... Ionl R.<coon Creek !To« Ad,l to ~ev Hop•.
Tho .lock ....or 'crue.. ar. n<r ly fl.t. They.To .lIlhOl1
hlJhe' (lc.. thon 10 fo •• ) 'h.n U,e .dJ H_ plain .0><1 h.v••
_<1\ .~rf.co. lolll.utlon but c"rnn••car••n .lo.,~ to
'h... 'OTt.CO •. Svrhce <lulo••• to 1>ot very v.ll d.valOp.d. Surf.ce
eb..nn.l< .n "111.11 .p.co<i.
11>< .0110 of th•• lock ...ur 'orTOC" n' de".IOp.d tt ....« •• 1£10<1
.11., cloy .nd lin•••1><1. The ....u •• l. er. ""hed dovn ... Inly fro•
..ndotoo.".""h nil lilinoion drift ..... ncl d.po.Hod io. <o1.t1v.l~
.1"" ..,dol vat...
no .oil proUI. on <hi. t ..rac. 00~.1... of • all< 1"".. <op.oil
.r><! • pl..tl••thy clay 10....vb.oll. n. I"".. po<tloo of ,h••~b.oll
.onul0' I d'Y 'hoo 'h••ub.uria.. ,011 (..a T.bl. II, ..... tn and
till. Th <tH.d plcan '1.1 v.. lu ,u"ly io .u,~,. fr.,.
ph.. to piau. Th......a y 000••10 •• II,y clay I"".. , 10", all'
.nd • .,... flo. .ood.
Tho Jo, oo,ioo•• I ... p.obl_....oou..d vlth 'bL,' a'" .u tho
hi'hv ubi. and 000..10....1 ovunO".
"
1. La~".. <{~~ rhino
Ther," He 'b""t )0 OqUHO .11.. of 1.,,,,,,1,,. phl"o !n Ow<n
County. They .on be .,,!>dlvlded In.o ,II... typ.. , " .... Iy: <I,.. l"u•
• overed l••" •• r!ne ploln, ,h. fine ... tored 1••u,«I". ploin ond .h•
• {llIly o •••nl. top.oll, 1&'"0«1"0 pl .. ln. De.. ll. of ... 11 type 0<0
dto."...d .. foIL",,",
(0) Lo Covered 1,.00"...1,,0 Pl. I".
the Jor ponl"o of ,h. Ioe""<l,,. ploln depoel .. In OwO"
eo""ty hi"",. to thl••yp'. Th dop",lt I, fal<ly ".11 dhulb"tod
,,".< ,h. entire .ou"ty. Tho 10"<' ...... """.".' ••u lot.ted In ,h.
ooTthorn ...Hon "hou llociol lou Quincy _ .. o<cuned ,nd en tho
a"",II... ton cornOT whou .Ioelol 10•• n.",ood. I.y (8). S... lIer .....
• ro «"'Hod o\Oft& FIoII Cu•• , 1,.lck Cruk ond Jordon Cr..k.
Tho topoluphy of ,h. 1o'"H.lne plain I... " ..rip level ploln
broke" only by vLdely .p.cod dut"o,,,, ,"*11<1.1.. £Xcop. In the lully o.
ebonn.1 ...... th. pl.ln ore tnten.holy f .....d. IIMu t<tnJ" ar"'nd
the Jolll.. TOvul th. p....oe. of 10... cove<lnJ .. t .. I.1 vhl.h OVOTItU
t .... flo. tutoud Io.oot"". dopoOlt, Bed.o.' to buttod 20 to SO foot
0• ..,.. b, thu. d'po.lto.
50th ot tb Ioeo... lo. ,1.10. ar. dev.lop.d bOlO • bI.n'ot ot
I". t«I.I nll~ h"" 10 to 60 Inch.. In thle nd tho _u_
1,101 H11.d Io.u.t<ln. d.po.lt. Th. top.oll of thl v«l..
fc"" •• lIt 10•• to ••Illy eI.y 10'.' Tho .obu.t••••011 h .lIt, .Ioy
to 01., In ...hro .• tl.y I".. Ioyo , ho ....., r.d hofo.o ....blnl
t ........ tlf1.d p.r.nt ..... l.1. Th tor. of .he otl((06 loeon.l ...
d'po.1t uri.. f.OOI phco to phco. CIo,. cloy I".••• Ilt ••lIty el.,
..... Uno ..,.:Iy 1".. or. tho poutbl... tor1.o1o of th... dopool<o (0.. t ...
ott.. o_r 16.od 0_' 21).
"
lIce.u.. of ,h. ,<>orl, dulnod .t<utloa I" on.. , f,~. h..n
.<>d "uk ,,,ppo"h,, ,"".. oro rh. "'j". prohl .
(b) PI ... T.dvrod I-oc"... I .... Pl.\oo
" tov .... H or... In 0.,.0 C" ...." H. ,l... IH.d .. lin....."rod
lacuot<l... plot.. , n.y or. oc,.urad do"'$ W... Pork IIbn. Rl,..< n'"
Co'P"«, Spucer-ond r .._u .nd .10., .Ionll Eo! RIveT ot 'h••"".m....OTn
torne< of , .... • ""Bly.
Th... lac"o<Tu.. plalno hu•• n..ely l.vol '0'0&",1>,. Th••"dac.
1••_tl> .nd not (~ to 10 rut .bove tho f1o<><l ploln) Inter'uptod by
o<.oolon.ol nth•• chunoh. Tho oUTfou .100 .h_o • _co ua!fono dOTk
.0 .... theo th. 10... coy.nd lacu..rln. plolno.
Ito•• of the ooU. or. dev.loped (rOO' • U "cod locun,l ...
dopo.n. 10.".. or how...... vory .hlo 10 of 6 to 12 Lo.ch•• in
thlck".....y be p n•. Th. top 0011, tho.. fon, YOTI.. t'<III' .11<
1<>0. to. oUty cloy 10_ .nd 'von <l.y 10 , ..tUTO. n.••oboolh oro'
"'ry plutlc ollt chy OT day. the pu......tulal I. a .t<a,lflod
d.y and all. "I,h oc.uloaal ,hto IoY'T' of fin. und, Oat. fr.,.. '00'
ot,. '14 u".. l ••ha' .h. pu........orl.1 " c""""••d "f 6lt cloy, 3J't
.11••ad 6t of ..nd.
£"al"...I"8 pr"bl..o In .hlo u ...ro auocf d "Uh .h. blahly
photic chuac.u1oHc of .h. 0011. In.OIN ""... ,1\0 dulnoa'
pooHlon t. pon., • hlah .... '.r ..hi. h Ukeiy '0 OCcur. Th. c"",b(n.U.,.,
of 'h... ''''0 uofavorabl. feetou ...111 c.u, • p"'" .uharod. prahl•• for
hll/l".y•.
(c) "{&hIt O•••nlc Top.oll. lAcu••• ln. Pl.fn
Ooly • It.H.d u .. lo d •• 'he ."".bu.... rn cornu of tho
CO""1 10 cooold.rod I" thh o.y. n...... h .ltuat.d xt '0 .h.
Eel Ilv'T flood plotn. It t ••Ughtly 1_•••1\00 .1\0 hcu.ul phfoo
'0 'ho ",,<th .nd ._h., hlahu 16 '0 10 feet) 'boo tb. flood ploln on
,h••ou'h.
Topo,...phltOlly opeo~ln" ,h..... to .t''''tod In •• li,h' d.p ..... lo".
Th. ooU to v.., d..k In color .nd 'h. _th .urioco 10 .b.n, of ooy
~Iod of ou.foc. d ... lo.,•.
Th<l ooU 10 d.v.lop.d 10 ••v..... uod....(x.d doold""". foroot ood
....h , ..... Tho '01' .LI,y chy I"".. 0< .U'y cloy .011 ,oot.lo. 0 hI,h
po<c.ntoa' of o'aoolo .., .... 1. Tho nbouri....011 10 .l1ty cloy 10
tex,"re "lth IIt,l. or,onlc ..« ••. Th••ubooll to. v.ry plo"lc cloy.
S,rotUled <I.y Ond .0...11, a •• fO<lod in ,h. 1'''.0' b,u.trloo dopa. Ito
o!>out '''''' foot boaoo'h til< arouad .ud.... Ito.. co........,.<Ioto ..y
1>0 found "Uh d.p'h .. Illuotut.d 10 , .., .U. aUOlbor 29.
Eo,loo.. lo, problo... I. 'hi. " .. ". chl.fly ,h. hI,h "at'" ubi.
00><1 poocl.d .UuoUoa. Tho hlahly pluHc aoturo of 'h• • 011 ... k.. It 0"
..noo'IoIo,'o.y .ubaud. for oil pav....at •.
4. Allov'.l ploln>
All d.. lno,. ,1100 ... 1. 10 Owon Cou"'y 1'00 ..00 ••••'" ollovlol
1'1010. or flood plot"•. H"""vor, tho ex'.o' of ...pplog of 'h... 1'1010.
v.. d...... I ...d by 'h••col. of lh••"'1..... 108 .olto "'p. Th. lor,.r
ollovlol 1'10100 ......oc:iot.d "Uh th. 1;.. , fork \/hIt< aLv.r. floh C...k,
Lick C...k, e.l Hlv.r .od Jo.doo C...k. n. vldut ollvvlol 1'1010 hl>oat
on< ..11. I. width) I. loc:at.d 0100' hi Uv.. at ,1><1 ,ovt,bvUI.'" cor"or
of 'h. cO"",y. Th. "Id••llvvlol ploln olo"a .h. lIo.t r"rk of \/hUo
Rl ...« 10 no«....cd dovn tr_od""oly 1>0"'00' Ro_••od Speaco•."h... tho
.Iv,," ovto ,hrO<lgh toc:k. Coo'lou""o flood plolno 0" be.t uhlbU.d
<loni Lick Ciouk onot H.h C...~.
Hoot of 'h. ollvvlol plol". ho .... flo< 'a o... ly lov.l .urfoco •.
Hotorol lov... a'. d.veloped ol""a 0 portion of ,ho lor,.......... Special
f"'a'" .v~h .. ~v<ront ....Hoi•• "00<1..10' ...... ~lIon".Io, oxb....o ond
"
obo"d"",.a c~.nn.lo ... plcntlf~l elM. 'ho "'lor ".UIIO In 0..." ~oun(1.
TI>c 'oxt".. "f tho oll",,',l dep,,'l'o vOTI......tly both h"rh"",.lIy
end vertlcolly It"'" one plou '0 the other. n.o 'u,,,re of ,he d.po,U
depend. _I"ly on the ,..t,,<c of .he dul""•• but•. Cou.. ...t"rd
depoolto .r. ("",od 010011 tho We" f",k ""'Ito Rlv.. , hi Sho. ,od 11111
C<eek upodolly <>II the ".,,,•• \ I...... Lo_ ....u.ed 0011 <>co"n ,ou
tho ... In chon"cl vhil••Ut 10'" 1>< • .,... ""'TO pr_l"on< ",,,no ....... lloy
..011 •. SUt, cloy 10... o.U. no conc'Muted to "ld ."olt •.
Tho vaelablll.y of 'he .oll protUo to oh""" In the 0.11 profile.
The toxt"•• or tho ...Tfoco 0011 <00a" fr.. U"" UOdy I"... to I" ... ,
.(1< \".., ,<><I oUty clay I.... Th<I ".bOOTh._ un. nO 010" ""o_ly
""tohlo. Sondy lou•• 'Hy cloy I"". or ollty doy ... y b< o.counterod.
Tho ....cd.l "'Y b'c~ ,e,,.••00"0 "I<h incr of depth. S".UHed
••"" 'M iuv.l y b. fouod In ar..o <lou to tl 10 <hann.lo, "l,u...
tn Oth« ar nttft.~ lon, .U, I",,". flu ..o~y 10.. an~ ollt ar•
...,ot <<-'0.
Th•• Iluvlal .011 .<tuoLly h.. IIttl. ptofll. d.v.lo_ot oth« th.o
th. <co".ot .t<""'uhttoa of " ..hi ..... t.tlolo. (S.. dat. 00 ,eot .It...
ou=bu 8. 9, .od 10). noodlni," ,h....JOt ptobl•• 10 thio ou•. Sub.
V.d••uppor< 10 p""t dvtl0i "et ....00•.
~olLao !!opo.h.d l1atnlol
bton.I~••olla", ~opo.l" Ottvt 1.01100 Co .... ty. They'u ovb<ltvtdod
Into tvo itovP' ..... Iy: 100" ...otl. dopo"," .nd dune dopool".
~..oly tho vbolo "" ty 10 co d by • thlo otlo of 100... A•
...o<loned provlou.ly .•ho otlo 1.. to dopth ft_ 10 '0 ~O In<h..
00 ..,to "Uh o<:culoo.1 dopth. '0 10 tod.... 5to<o the blank•• h t.thar
"
~nlfono ~nd ."",,_..Uv_Iy 'hln. only tM top par. of .~ onn profile I,
ubj«t to (to lnf!uenu, Th. dl.c".. 'oo of 'hI, \"" n ... not
......d ••parately bu' lncl"".d "Uh 'he other 1• .,6f" ".evlo".11
610."...6.
The und d""e depo.U. ace ."bdlvld.d 10<0 tvo '1"'" ...... ly' nod
dUD. aod .h.Lt_ dUD. 00 uodotono·.h.lo.
(0) Send dun..
The ••nd d""o dcpoeil. In ""'0 County are <ooUGed to til....Jo<
,lYee volley.. Ito.. of ...... on uottued 01""1 We .. forl< W'hUe Rloor
with 'he IoTIl" "'" n'" Cooport.,..s f ••e6_.• lev .... 11....od d""•
• r.., or. lo....d olon& Eol Rlvo. Volley nUT tho ooo'hwu'ecn or>d the
tlQr.h" rn coro.. " of th••""n.y.
Th <>d don.. In n ..e oro.. or. I,.o,,,hr In ,h.pe end uhlhlt
.ahly ,olllni '0 hilly topography. H"...,c1<y h<>doeope ..y .pp'" In
pb....
Soil. 6... 1""06 In .hI. aru are derived hoe "1n<lbl"",, ..nd. and
In phe.. ol..d vith .. lndbl_" ,lito. tho do~ooit _y hovo 0 .hlckn..o
of 20 foot o • .a... tho oud.c••0U vod.. h_ 100.. to ••ndy 10_ o.
und. If ollt 1. In blah p.oponlon, 0 oll.y tloy .ub.ud..o oon ...y
bo f<>und. Otho",,' •• , It 10 und.dol~ by 0 undy cl.y 1<>0 .. oubou.foeo
0011 ond 10U_.d by •••ndy 100.. oubsoll belo« .oochlnl tho vlndbl-..
fin. und d'po.lt. !lot. collottod fr.,. oitu n_be. 4 .nd n...be. 20
oh_ •••nd <oot.ot of .bou. 9O't.
Uttl. 0. no problo ... o.h•• tboo .UbilluHoo .od c_cHon 0••
...... t.d in thlo .r...
lb) Sond lluo< 0\1•• S.~d..o~o_Sholo
"" .... locAted .bou' """ .. II. north of po.....vllio 00 tho ...t
bonk of W... Pork WbUo llvu 10 conold...d .. ob.ll_ ••"" du.... ave<
"
undotono_.halo. TM 'nposuphy 10 hUly '" "'nod ond 0" ul"l•• d,,"•
• hopo con b<t "b.,nod.
Thh depoe!' 10 ...O<l olL' OIL.,,,,•. The .. Indbl""" rtolo .".In
thel. thie~..t depth on tile no.."".. ' .... put .n<l thino lrad 111 to ,h.
o.,o'hut< 00 'he ••odotooo·ollol. bodtock.
II>< top 0011 of 'hlo .. 0. vul.. IT"", 10'" to .on<!. The ."bo"doco
,.,11 ...y <Onto In • 11,,10 _n cloy .r>d dool""'.d ... """7 doy \"....
Th••ubooll hoc.,..•••"". ""on undy 1<,.. ond 0 l'fU of .IlJh.ly hllher
cloy <Onton' ..0<17 cloy 10... '" ,.ne.. 1ty cn,cuno.nd before ...chlni
'ho In,.,boddod ...duo.c_,hole I><tdtock.
' ......10.. 110.« •• 1
Fou 11 In (lon. C""nty 0<. dcolgn....d ........ 1"•• dop".ito
". _ok. Tl\ I""...d on tho '!luvlol ploln nonh 01 Jo,d.o ...
.... 11 onO ll.. "" • flood pldn 'bout on••1\••U' 01 V.ndoile. The
....ck dopo.lt I•• ltu.tod in 0 ,lIgh. dopn..lon. The ••d.co ••f1.c,"
• d..k hnol!ty aR<I '0- owa"'PY app'H.n<o.
,,"ck h.. <lno!""o<l fro.. <le<~o..d ,,00<1•••u .... and .od... In ,1>0
....h.. o' p.,.,d.<I H It <OM i••• 0[ 12 '042 loch.. of ".11_<10<""'1'0'.<1
blo<k <010.0<1 o••ani< 10 'M ~ppH ho.hoe. PHtly dO<O"OII'o..<I
"oo<Iy t.a.-n.. IIl>IOd "i.h flb.OY.......i.1 "011 ...... ru<l....<I '0<1,..
oc:ey. in <hO I""". P'" of 'he p.ofil•• tl>e u<t<lerlY'a, ....rlol to a
friable caleH'''''' 10_. la.<JCIa ..0.. , ..peclolly <ho•• n." the ed,..
of the d.put<, tile upp."""H 5 U 10 I""h.. eonUia. "'eh .11.y ..teri.1
which " .. " ..hed In trOll .he odJocont land.
Thlo 10 .h. poo.....yp. of .011 thot tbe en,ia......y ."• ...,,,ter
otruety....
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